
These Green Towels are:

100%  
regenerated  
cotton

100%  
good for  
the planet

Another   

Green InItIAtIve

tUrn YoUr  
groCerIeS 

 Into

topsMarkets.com/Freetowels

EXCLUSIVELY at 

FREE
towelS!

now thru January 4, everything  
you buy at toPS with your   
gets you toPS towel Points.*  
 

Your TOPS Towel Points will be 

automatically added and printed on your 

register receipt. Once you collect 36 TOPS 

Towel Points, you’ll receive a luxurious, 

eco-friendly, 3-piece spa-quality towel set 

for Free! Set includes one bath towel, one 

hand towel and one wash cloth.

 
Get towels, Give Back.
TOPS is always looking for more ways to do 

good for the environment. That’s why the 

regenerated cotton towels we chose to use  

are made using an eco-friendly process, 

making them good for yourself and other 

earth-conscious friends and family, so you can 

help give back to the planet at the same time.

See more details about the sustainable towel process inside.

to learn more, visit your local toPS or 
topsMarkets.com/Freetowels today!

get wrapped Up In

FREE
towelS!

YoU Shop.
WE REWaRd. 



 

Saving the Earth  
   Never Felt So Good!

    ColleCt  

TOPS TOWEL                       
  POINTS todaY!

1 Now thrU JaNUarY 4, 2014 
Shop at topS wIth YoUr 

2
aUtomatICaLLY  
get 1 topS towel  
poInt for everY $10 YoU 
Spend in a transaction! 

3 rEdEEm 36 topS towEL poINtS for a   
FREE 3-piEcE spa-quality 
towEl sEt!
You can also redeem 20 TOPS Towel Points 
and purchase a set for half price—just $14.99. 

avaIlable  
In 3 ColorS

MoSS 
green

whIte

beIge

Set InClUdeS: 
• 1 bath towel  
• 1 hand towel  
• 1 wash cloth

FREE!
(a $2999 VaLUE)

Making towels the Greener Way
As in most manufacturing processes, producing 

towels often produces waste. These spa-quality 

towels are made from 100% regenerated cotton 

using the Enova Process™—an eco-conscious 

clothing and home goods provider. This method 

saves resources and keeps waste out of landfills, 

ultimately helping to save the planet.  

 
These Green Towels are:

100%  
regenerated  
cotton

100%  
good for  the planet

Another   Green InItIAtIve

What Is regenerated Cotton?
Enova’s regenerated cotton is made using the extra 

cotton from production, essentially leftover cotton 

that was cut out or not used in making the original 

cotton product. When this cotton undergoes the 

Enova Process™ it is “regenerated”  

and can be knit or woven into  

fabric for many cotton goods,  

like “Green” Towels. 

Saves  
665,000 lbs.  

of Solid  
Waste

10% More 
Energy  

Efficient  
than traditional 

manufacturing

Saves Over  
2 Million Gallons 

of Water

*    for the protection of your topS towel points, please be sure to bring your topS 
Bonusplus® card when redeeming your points. the phone number look-up feature 
cannot be used when cashing in points. 

 
 
$10 purchase must be made in a single transaction to receive 1 toPs towel Point. $10 purchase must be met after all discounts have been subtracted from order and before sales tax has been added to order. the following items are excluded from earning toPs towel Points: milk and milk-related products (Pa only, per Pa state law), alcohol, tobacco, gift cards, state and federally 
funded prescription plans, all office services, lottery tickets, amusement park and other tickets. Excludes purchases made at toPs’ fuel stations, convenience stores and in-store tim Hortons franchise locations. toPs towel Points will be issued october 13, 2013 thru January 4, 2014. customers will be able to redeem towel Points thru January 18, 2014, or while supplies last. 

 SPA-QuAliTY TOWElS mAdE frOm  

100% REGENERaTEd cOTTON


